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TUE )EV IL.

Bï COl, R. (;. INGRSOI.L.

OF this planet moan is a native. This world is his mother. T'he miller did
îlot decscenid fronii the hieavens; the~ iaker was and is lîcre. Matter and force

in their countless forins, aflinities and rtj>ulsioiis, produced tijis living,
lireatli'îg world.

IIow cant we accouint for devils ? 1s it possible tlie ' crep into the bodieus of

mn and mwonen and swvin? Do1> tlîey stay in tlie stomacli, brain, lieart or

liver ? Are these devils jînniiortal, or (Io tliey inull.iply and die ? Würe thevy
ail created at the saie tinte ? Did tlîev Conte froin a single pair?2

If they are subject to death what becoînes of thein aftcr deatlî ? I )o tlîey

go to soifle other world, or are they anniliilated, (or can tlîey get to lîegîvcn li%

believing in Christ ? I don't knovv I don't know.
Btit one thing I do know. li the brain of sciclice devîls havv neyer lived.

li the brain of science yoti wilI ind no golulins, ghosts, wvraitIîs or iimps, no

'aitelies or spooks. In tic brain of science the siipernatural dloes iot exist.

No tuait of science or sense in the whole world believes iii devils antv more
thian hie doe8 in rnerrnaids, vamnpires, gorgons, hydras, naiads, dr.yads. nymlplis,
fairies or anthropophagi-any more tlîan lie does in the fojiuitain of yoîîth,
the philosoplier's stonie, perpetual motion or tint inoiicy.

Thiere is the sainle difference between religion ani science tîjat tiiere is
hotween a miadhouse and a university, hîetween a fortune-teller ant al mathe-
inaticiail, between cinotion anol pliilosophy, between gncss and demionstration.

1 amn (eliglitcd tint the devils have prne, 1 arn delighted tlîat with thein
the v took the miracles of Christ. Tlie devils have carricd away ' Our LorîlI."
Thîey have taken away the inspiration of the Bible, and thry htave left is, in
the darkness of nature without the consolation of iell.

Thîink!
Let nie ask tlîe clergy a few questions. How did vour dcvii, who was an

ngel of liglît, cone tu sinî ? There n'a- no otlîer devi! to temîpt hitil. He wvas

ni perfectly good society, iii tlîe coin Iaiy of God ;ail of lusH associates were
perfect. IIow îhid lie faIt ? Tlîink about it 1 Nothing to milîlead hirn then 2?

Ilow did lie fîîll ? H-e knewv thiat God was irîiîite, and yct lie wuged war


